




“We stand on the brink of a technological revolution 
that will fundamentally alter the way we live, work 
and relate to one another. 

On its scale, scope and complexity, the 
transformation will be unlike anything humankind 
has experienced before”

Klaus Schwab
Founder & Executive Chairman 

World Economic Forum



Prediction %

10% of people wearing clothes connected to the internet 91.2

90% of people having unlimited and free (advertising-supported) storage 91.0

1 trillion sensors connected to the internet 89.2

The first robotic pharmacist in the US 86.5

10% of reading glasses connected to the internet 85.5

80% of people with a digital presence on the internet 84.4

The first 3D-printed car in production 84.1

The first government to replace its census with big-data sources 82.9

The first implantable mobile phone available commercially 81.7

5% of consumer products printed in 3D 81.1

90% of the population using smartphones 80.7

90% of the population with regular access to the internet 78.8

Driverless cars 10% of all cars on US roads 78.2

The transplant of a 3D-printed liver 76.4

30% of corporate audits performed by Al 75.4

Tax for the first time by a government via a blockchain 73.1

Over 50% of internet traffic to homes for appliances and devices 69.9

Globally more trips/journeys via car sharing than in private cars 67.2

The first city with more than 50,000 people and no traffic lights 63.7

10% of global gross domestic product stored on blockchain technology 57.9

The first Al machine on a corporate board of directors 45.2









“Thousands of partners sign in to our 

platform every hour. The response time 

from the Face API is incredible, enabling 

us to verify our drivers without slowing 

them down.”

Dima Kovalev, Product Manager, Uber

Face API See Video HereRead Case Study Here

https://customers.microsoft.com/en-US/story/uber

10 PreSales & Proposals/Demos & Videos/How Uber is using driver selfies to enhance security, powered by Microsoft Cognitive Services (HD).mp4
https://customers.microsoft.com/en-US/story/uber
https://customers.microsoft.com/en-US/story/uber




“Microsoft’s health bot technology will 

now be able to provide users convenient, 

anytime access to health information in 

language they can understand.”

David Thompson, MD, CEO and chief medical officer at 

Health Navigator

Health Bot Try it hereRead more here

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/research/project/health-bot/#!recent-news Photo by Rock'n Roll Monkey on Unsplash

10 PreSales & Proposals/Demos & Videos/How Uber is using driver selfies to enhance security, powered by Microsoft Cognitive Services (HD).mp4
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/research/project/health-bot/
https://customers.microsoft.com/en-US/story/uber
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/research/project/health-bot/#!recent-news
https://unsplash.com/photos/R4WCbazrD1g?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/search/photos/bot?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText




Bringing it all together 
The Seeing AI Project 

Computer Vision, Image, Speech Recognition, NLP, 

and ML from Microsoft Cognitive Services 

Watch Video HereRead Blog Here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R2mC-NUAmMk
http://blogs.microsoft.com/next/2016/03/30/decades-of-computer-vision-research-one-swiss-army-knife/#sm.0000czoqxnzr5e5cvyb28mj4d6jej
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Intelligent Kiosk 
Vil du prøve Intelligent Kiosk på din egen PC? 
 

 

IoT  
Læs mere om hvordan Vallensbæk Kommune har benyttet IoT til at 
skabe et bedre indeklima i folkeskolerne 
 

 

ML Lab 
Nysgerrig på Machine Learning? Lyst til at lære mere? Kender du 
forskellen på korrelation og kausabilitet? Lær meget mere om 
Machine Learning med dette online lab? 
 

 



 

Fourth industrial revolution 
I bogen kommer Klaus Schwab med en række forudsigelser om, 
hvordan den nye teknologi vil påvirke mennesket, arbejdspladsen og 
samfundet. 
 

 

PowerApps 
Et tre timers handsonlab med PowerApps 
 

 

Det intelligente glas 
Se mere hos ATEA 
 

 


